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NITI-flT.l .. Esazn. 6D oofKSes Luas. wtbout oat
OUND THE WORLD of time by thé use tofThomas' Eclectrie OI, a

standard internal and external remedy for
The Empress Eugeniéle going te relatg the lung complaint, rheumatism, neuralgia,.sore-

true stor' cf lier escape from the Taillirles. es nd stifness of the joInts, and a varlety

Théefluesian scboettey la more liké a of other diseases, as vel ane external iojuties.-

Freuph tnan an English lad of the same age A single bottle- of this eavaitl dremedy,
and clars. eten sufftces 't aciercnme thég difficulty.

The Buffalo Brpress expects te sae Guiteau Nt buly la it epeedy sad therou i taIts
0e exasperated directly that bell withdraw opération, but parfecto safe, since idcntaine
from the case himself. orly théaputest aud met salutary ingrédients.

The gardener at the Palazz .Ferentino, [t de net ivaporate and l eoeltrength, lik
Naples, has not painted the lily, but he bas medicinaicias containg an alholige prid!
addéd parfume te thé camélliapie. Pjiysieian5 cf éminence recognizé and

testify to its mérite, and véterinary surgeons
Some of the New York hotels refuse te em- recommend It as a remedy for colle, galle,

ploy.any female help at all, and have taught hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other
mn to makre beds, sweep, etc. complaints of horses and cattle. Prepared

Charles Dickens is now éngaged onia ouly by NoTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.

a"Dictionarycf Paris," unlfrmivithohie
aDletionary of London." Macmillan i Finance and Commerce.
publ-h it.lnC

In Lincolnshire many of Mr. ChaplihA'A
and other gentlemen's farmers have ben rINÂNCIÂ.
allowed to remain on te cultivate the land Tans WITNsa OFICs.
without paying rent at al. TOsSDA, Dec. 27,.881.

Thenews brought by the last mail from The money market was quiet at 5 te 6
the Gold Coast, confirms the truth of the par cent on call and time. Sterling ex-
story ns to the massacre of 200 yonng girls change was nominal at 1081 for round
by the King of Ashantee. amounts of 60-day bills between banks, 108J

A Crnadian paper says that Canadian girls to 108î across the counter.

make bétter wives than any t be found on la accordance with the usual cuatom there

this aide of the border. Let then go over will only be one session of the city Stock Ex-

then, and gt husbande wertby cf theni. changé tUis veé. At te-day'a session, stocks

Président Arthunrshows a préférence for verneduil and with fév exceptions, essiér.

age ln seletlng lis advisers. Blainé,,whe At neen Bank of Montres! teod 1964 bld,

lae i52, jeasueee d by Frelinghuysan, who Marchante at 1254 ; Ontarioe at 5u;Com-

64, and 2 indm,yho is 54, le ueeeeded b> merce at 139j; Montreal Telegraph (ex. div.)

angerd wb o w63. at 125î ; Richelieu at 49 and Gas at 144t.
bid.

W. Harder, traffic manager of the Canadien Stock Sales to-day :-100 Montreal, 196j;
Pacifie Railway, l collecting an assortment 10 do, 196k; 91 do, 196j; 100 Ontario, 60 ; 10
of wheat grown in différent parts of the Pro-. Molseons, 1184; 21 Mrchant, 125.1 ; 100
vince of Manitoba to be forwarded to head- Commerce, 139; 300 do, 139a: 25 Montreal
quarters at Montreal. Telegraph, 125; 25 do, 1254; 75 do 125-; 5

Mrs. Rees ai Montreai, eleter of the Hughes Richelieu, 52 ; 295 do, 50; 18 City Passenger,
Bros., Toronto, is suing the firm for $25,000, 123& ; 25 do, 123.
which she alléges belongs to her as ber mar-
ri s portion, tel t b .her mother, the founder COMM EBCIAL,
ofiteéestablishment.'C M EE X L

Mr. Millais, R.A., laeabout to paint the por- WEEKL Y REVIEW-..»WHOLESAÂLE
trait of the Princess Mary. daughter cf the •PI.ES.

Duke and Duches of Edinburgh. The com- During the week the dulness in wholesale
mission comes from the Queen, who addressed circles bas continued te increase and there je
to the painter an autograph latter. no immediate prospect of a ravivai. The

The new bell for îSt. Paul'e Cathodral, retai! trade, bowever, baR had as might have

London, is 171 tons. Many belle in R ausa ben uxpected t this season, a large share o

exceod that wéght. one that lahung la thé patronage.
Kremlin le over 45 tons; and thé big beil in Dnvr Gocv)s.-Â ver>' light ruovement je ré.

Meacow le computed te 'vélgh liom 160 te portadla thé result cf a fév déalére trom thé

190 tons.neghbouring countes being In the market.

Areeable all around •i purpose intro- Sorting-up orders are smali, but somé tra-

ducing some new features into the service," vrdlegr wao r nutbrp csprig ps rre for

said Bey. Mr. Textual. "Ail right," remait- cotton gooda, which continuescarce. It le
ed Fogg. "New features lin that pulpit are reported that a number of applications for

jmnt vbat 1 havé teen longing fer fer th.e lat remuants are being received from retail men.
year or two." It Is now evident that there will be unusually

Until the present the Russian Church has heavy stocke carried over from this season.
classed people making excessive use Of Receipte are looked upon as being satisfac-
opium or stmumlants with suicides, and has tory.
refused them the solaces of their religion. GaocERIss.-The tes tradé remains dull at
This has just been reformed by an order from unchanged prices, and the syrup and molasses
the Patriarch. trade te quiet. In sugar there have

Ber Majesty has conferred the Victoria bees no important transactions, and
Cross on the Rev. S. W. Adams, Bengal there a but a very alight inquiry for
Ecclesiastical Establishment, for gallantrv In dried fruit. We quote: Tea.?-Japan, com-
saving some men of the 9th Lancers at Kille mon 21lc to 26c ; good common to
Hazi on December 11, 1879, when chapiain medium, 27C to 30c; fair to gocd, 34o
a the Cabal Field Forces. fine tO choice, 45c to 55e. Nagasaki,

The mercantile community of Dantzig 25c to 35; Yauug hyson, firats, 48c te 55c;
have published a reply to the strictures of seconds, 38c to 45e; thirds, 30c to 35c;
Prince BIsmarck, pointing out the fallacy of fourths, 26c to 29o ; Gunpowder, low grades,
the theory that itf a not the home consumer, 38c te 40oe; good to fine, 50c to 60c ; finest,
but the foreign producer, on wbom the 65c to 70c; Imperial, medium te good, 33C
bUrden of Import duties falls. 38c; fine to finest,41c to 60c; Twankey, com-

Over a bridge at Athens, Ga., was the fol- mon to'good, 29 to 32c; Ooloig, common, 33e
lowing-: M4Any person drivingaover tble bridge to 38e; good te choice, 40c ,o 65c; Congou,
In a fater pace than a walk shalh, If a white common, 26e to 32c; médiumt gd, 32e
person, be fined 've dols., and if a negro, re- tel 400; flust fineat, 41e te 60c; Souehong,
caLve twenty-five ilase, half the penalty to common, 28e to 30e; médiumto goad,
teobe bestowed on the informer.,, 33e teo 45re; fins te cheice, O teo 70c.

The Italian Osservatore Romano says :. Sugr.-Granulated,9je te91a ; YeBowrtre
llThé ec asbe eele ht fined, 7&cte Bje. Syrmpsandaciolases-Bdight
Intelligence bas been reved th nthe 62c to 78c; medium, 55o to 58c; fair,

Gorman Centre party as resolved to intro.
dace in the Reichstag a Bill repealing the-cto 9 c. Trinidad, 50c o sugar
IAW by which abuses by écclesalutica in o 59e ; Trnidad, c e 52e ; ugar
thé exorciséai thir funtieus are puntlslid, liouse, 36e te 40e. CeJee-Moeba, 32e te

33C ; 0. G. Java, 26e to 29c; Singapore
49I do believe, Mr. Heffelepin," sald his and Ceylon, 22c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21c to

Wfie " that you ý mean te kill me with your 23c; Jamaica, 17c to 20e ; Rio, 6 te 18ce;
everlasting conundrums. Why le a feline chicory, 12c te 121c. Spices-Cassia, per lb,
sitting up stralght like Niagara? YOU know 13e to 18c ; mace, 90e to $1.00 ; cloves, 40c
I couldn't gues lt." aWell, I'il tell you,' te 50c; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22a to
rejoined Heffespin; « because Ita a est erect.' 28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17c to 21ci

The new semaphore system invented by Cochin ginger, 14e to 18c; African, 10c to
Mr. F. N. Gisborne, for use in the Gulf of St. lc; black pepper, 15e to 17e ; pimento, 14c
Lawrence, has met with the approval of the to 15c ; mustard, 4 1b jar,e 19e to 20c; mus-
Government, who have already had saveral of tard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25c; nutmegs, un-
them erected to communicate with the light- limed, 85e to 95c; limed, 65c to 90e.
house stations upon the outlying islande of Valencia raisins, 83c; currants, Gc to
thecoast. 7c; layer raisins, $2.95 to $3 00; suitanas,

If Mr. Parnell should still be in prison 11Z to 121; loose muscatél, $3.10 to

when Parliament meets, the nominal leader- 3.15; London layer, $3.35 to 3.40; nute
ship of the Parnellite party vill fall te the unhanged; S almonde, 15e te 16e; val.
let cf Mrt. Justin MicCarthby, who 'viilt e - •nurts, 10e ; fitberte, 10e te 11ce.

sisted t>' Mr. T. P. 0'Conor as Chief Lieu.. EoT AXU SnoEs.--.Menufaeturers sté tua>'
tennt .Btbleader sud assistant wiii thuas rin pig stocksheut oupi névhousesvare

Lt le thought thaet Prince Albert Edward got tbrough their stock taking. Ordere fer

ef Walea viilui time, join thé Militar>' Col- e primg goods are fairly' numerous
leg a Sndnrs, udtht Princ Geore nsd remittances continue satisfactery'.

l ean ladurté and' thrine erge ta Theafollowinlg are thé pries quoted:-

mlle anced te eea.faring itfe, sud leaid Men's aplit boots, $1 60 te 2.25; men's kip
tac tebteculfe e it b phsique than boots, $2 50 to 300, ;men's caif boots, $3 toa
Prine bt Eduariid.frb 3.75; men'e kip trogane, $1 35 te 1 40 ; men's
PrnceAbrth Edad veaitlstévn plit do, 90e te $1.10 ; men's bufi ceugress,

Proabl th det vcalst n te wrld$1 50 te 2 ; men's tuff sud pebbled bal-
died lu thé lst wv6a cf lovember, at Gênera' morais, $1 75 te 2.25 ; men's aplit de, $1 25
Hé vas Signer Agostino Dodero, who bad at- te i 50 ; she pacte, $1 te 1 75 ; women'a
talned théeage of nlnety-two years, and who, pe bble sud tuff balmora, $1 00 te 1 40 ; do
seventy-three years ago, made hie debut, there- eplit balmorals, 90e te $110 ; do prunella
t>' ranking as a singer 'who began hie caruer talmerals, 50e te $1 50 ; do inferler bai-
before Hayda diéede morale, 45 ta 50 ; do cong, blmrals, 50c toe

Somedy who has iately' seen thé Baronae $1 25; do tuekstin balmoerala, 60e te 80e;i
Burdett-Coutta sers she bas thé advantage cf Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e toa
her young bustand lu everything but yeare- $1.10 ; do split halmorals, 75e ta 90ce; do
She wore, when this purson saw lier, a twilled prucella talmorale, 60e te $1 ; de eong. bat-
aik withi délicate flowers sprlnkled ovur its morale, 60 te 70e; child's pebbled and baCf
white ground, a white Canton crape ahuwi talmorals, 60e te 90e ; do split balmorals, 50c
feofded liké a fichu, aud a tiny bonnet ef whlte te 60ce: do prunella balmerals, 50e te 75e ;
lace sud lilac ribbon. infants' cache, par dozés, 33 75 to $6 .

A member cf the Nev Hamipshire Legiuia- JiRN ÂND HnARDwARE.-The generat bard.
turé denounced a tilt that vas uudflr dIscus- ware business tasnmoderatly' brlsk and theé
siOn as "treacherous as vas the stabbing of trou market, though rather dull, keeps firm.
COsar by Judas in the Roman Capitol." Then Thé rise in the Engiish market continues.
hé got out of it by saying that he used "by Travellers are succeedig in securing a fair
JudasI" s a sort of oath, just as te would say number of orders. We quote :-Slemens,
sby George' or " by Tunket." He knew $25.00 ; Gartsherrie, $25.00; Summerlee,
wel enough it was Hannibal whoe stabbed $25.00; Langloan,$25.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50;,
eic ar. Carnbroe. $24.00. Bars per 100 Ibs,

Prince Edward oi Saxe-Weimar, Command. Siemens,' $2 15 to $2 35; Scotch and
ant at Portsmouth, in addition to allowing the Staffordshire, $2 00 to 2.10; Best ditto,
military bands to play sacred music on Snnday $2.25 to $2.35; Swede, $4 25 te 4 60;
evening on Soeutsea Comimon, has, together Niorway, $4 50 to 5 00; Lowmoor
with the naval Coinmander-in-C hief, given his & Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00. Canada plates, per
patronage to Sunday evening concerta at the box-; Hatten $3.25; other branda, $3 25 to
southern port, to be held In s cirus during the $3 50 ; Tin Pistes, pur box: charcoal I C,
vinter months, ns therle Isno eheltered ac- $0 00; ditto, IX, $8 00; ditto, D C, $5 75
commodation on the pler. to $600; ditto DX, $7 50 to $8 00. Coke,

Mr.Michael Boyton, Land League organizer. 10, $500 to $5 25. (Tinned Sheets, No. 26,
for Kildare, who has been incarceratedj since charcoal, $10 50 to 1l'; Galvanized Shet te, No.
lst March ta Kilmainham as a political lus. 28, best, $7 to 7 50; Hoops and Bande, pet
pect was released from tbat prison. Mr. 100 Ibs $2 45 to 2 50 ; Shoets, best branda
Boyton, who le la very delleat health, was $2 60. Boier Plates, $2 75 to $3 00.
drIven froi Kilimainham la a carnage to the Russis Sheet Iron pur lb, 121c. Lead
Mater Misericordin&a Hospital, where, Ibte pig, per 100 lba' $5 00 ; do heet, 5 50 ; do
said, hie frilnds have taken a room for him. bar, $5 to $5 50 ; doe shot, $6 to $6 50-;
Mr. Boyton was the second suspect arrested Steel, cast, pur lb, 1lie to 12ie; do Spring,
after the passing of the Coerclon Act, and he per 100 lbs, $3.75 to $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to
bas been ever since la Kilmainham. , $3 75 ; do Steigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot

- r

ME TRIE WITNES$ Affi) CATUROLIC CURONICLÀE.

In Liverpool flour was steady at Os 6d to
13a; redwleat at10as2d to 10s IlId; corn at
5s 94d; pork et 75s, and lard at 56s. Cheese
was down agaln to 55e.

Bure the only business reported in flour
was the sale of 130 bris lof superior extra at
$6 20, and of 250 Ontario bag, with bage
included, at $2 85. Prices were steady.
Superior extra was quoted at $6 15 te $6 20;
extra superfine at $6 10 to 36 15 ; spring ex.
tra at$6 to $6 05; strong bakers at $6 50 to
$7 50, and Pollards at $3 50 to $3 75.

No business was reported in grain. Canada
red 'winter wheat was quoted at $1 42 on
track, and white winter at $1 38. Pose, 85c
te 86o ; cats 39c; rye, 90e to 92c, and L C
barley, 60e to 70c.

Butter, cheese and eggs were dull and
prices were aunchanged.

Bceipts hère to.day-Oats, 65 bushels;
barley, 1,550 ; flour, 1,495 barrels; ashes, 34;-,
butter, 46 pkgs; tallow, 10; leather, 35 reila;
tobacco, 15 cases ; dressed hogs, 413.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-DEc. 27.
Thera was a fair market to-day despite the

bad condition of the roads and the tbreaten.
ing state of the weather. Prices were with.
out much change from iast week except that
dressed poultry, game sud fish, though not
in over large receipt, were generally easy.
Farm produce of all kinds was firm.

FLRu, per 100 bs, $3 55 te 3 60; buck-
wbeat flour, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-
meal, do, $1 60 to 1 65; moulie, do, $1 70
to 1 80; bran, per 100 Ibo, $1 10.

GuisN-Oats, par bag, 95a to $ S05; peae,
per bush, $1.05 to $1.10; buckwheat, $1 35
to $1 40 pet bag.

VEGETABLES.-Potatoe, per tbag, 75c to
00e; carrots, per tbuhel, 50c; onions, per
bbl, $2 50 to $3; per bushel, 75c; Mon.
treal cabbages, pet 100, $4 to $6 ; lettuce,
par dozen, $1 50 ; celery, per doz, 40e te 50oe;
Montreal turnips, per bushel, 50oc; marrows,
10c each; beets, per busbel, 50c; Bruseéls
eprouts, $1 20 per dozen; paranips, 60 par
busbel ; artichokes, $1 pear bushel.

Faurr.-Apples per barre, $3 to $4;
Montreal Fameuse, 53 te $3 50; American
pearp, $8 to $0 ; Almerta grape, pe kPg, $6;
crantenries, 50C per gal, $12 pet bbl; Valen.
cia oranges, $5.25 to $6 00 per case; Jamaca,
$8 te $9 per bbl; Malaga lemons, $G per
box.

Da'R PReDUCs.-Poor to choice print but.
ter, pur lb, 23e to 30c; tub butter, pur lb, 18e
to 22e; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25c te 30c;
packed, 21e to 22c.

Pournr-Fowles, per pair, 50c to 75c; ducks,
per pair, 75e to 90c; chickens, per pair, 40c
te 60eo; turkeys, per lb, Oc; geese, 7e.

MEATs.-Béf, per lb, trimmed, 10c to 12e;
mutton, 7e to 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8oe;
1 uamb, hindquarters, 10e; va], per lb., 8c to
15c; pork, psr lb, 12c; hame, per lb, 14c
to 15c; lard per lb, 13e te 15c; sausages, par
lb, 12e te 14c; dressed hogs, $8 te $8 50.

Fisa.--Lake trout, per lb., 10e to 124c;
pike and lobsters, per lb, 10c; bwhite fish, per
lb, 10c to 12c ; halibut, per lb, 12c to 15e;
haddock and cod, per lb, Go ; mackerel, per
lb, 10e te 12o ; black bass, per buneh, 40 to
50e; maskinonge, per lb, 12e to 15c; sword
fiat, par lb, 125e to 15c; fresh herdinge, 30e
per dos ; emeits, 12c.

Gavz.-Partridges, 00e to 70c per brace;

Government. The Irish Liberale, on the
other band, even the Home Rulaer, are ten-
dering fresh support to the Government.

Dlxfleld, Maine, Oct. 20, 1880.
Di. B. J. KEND&LL & Co.-Gents:-

Please find inclosed 25 cents for revised edi-
tion of your horse book. I bave tried your
Kendall'@ Sdavin Cure for curb, snd it as
done ail yo claim for It. By uaing one-alf
bottle it entirely cured the lamenessand
removed the bunch.

Yours trouly,
FaNIZ STÂLSaY.

ORDINATIONS.

His Lordship Mgr. Fabre, Bishop of Mont.
ruai, héld an ordination in the chapet of
Mount St. Mary yesterday morning, wen the
following aspirants received Holy Orders -

Tonsure.-Mr. E. Leblanc, of the Congre.
gation of theoly Cross.

Sub-Denconshlp.--Rev. H. Lalond, of the
Congregatin tof the Holy Cross.

Prlesthcd.-Rtev. M. L. OCouasîl, Brook-
lyn ; P. Coyle and D. J. Menton, Providence.

TEN THOUSAND EIGET HUNDRED
DOLLARS DIVIDED AMONG THE
CITY CHARITIES.

The City and District Savinga Bank has
just distributed S10,800 among the following
charitable societies, being the interest of the
Por Fond:-

St. Patrick's Orphau Asylum, $1,000.
St. Bridget's House of Indastry and Re-

fuge, $1,000.
St. Bridget's Almoner Irish Poor, $500.
Révérendes Sours Grises, $1,500.
Reverendes Soeurs pour l'Asyle St. Joseph,

$500.
Reverendée Seura pour Salle d'Asyle St.

Joseph, $100.
Reverendes Sours pour l'ASyle des

Aveugles, $250.
Reverendes Soeurs pour Salle d'Asyle

Nazareth, $100.*
Reverendes Sours de la Providence, $700.
Reerendes Soeurs pour Salle d'Asyle Re

Visitation, $150.
Reverendes Seurs pour l'Aayle des Sourdes

de Muettes, $200.
Reverendes Soeurs de la Miseric'rde, $000,
Reverendes Soeurs du Bon Pasteur, $600.
Orphelins Catholiques Rue Ste. Catherine,

$200.
Asyle des Sourds-Muetts, Coteau St. Louls,

$200.
Hospice Et. Vincent de Panl, $100.
Montreal General Hospital, $450.

Protestant House of Industry and Refuge,
$500.

Montreal Dispensary, $250.
Ladies' Bénevolent Society, $400.
Protestant Orphan Asylum, $300.
Protestant Infant's Home, $400;
Protestant Indutrial Booms, $150.
Univerity Lying in Hospital, $150.
Hervey Institute, $150.
Protestant Church Home, $150.
Protestant Institution for Deaf Mutes,

$100.
Hebrew Young Men's Benevolent ociety,

$50 d
Laaea' Hebrev Benevolent Society $50.
Total, $10,800.

*fn,.$28,00.. .nget Copper, $10,00 to,$1,9_50.2 e d tO 200 e .50 er0;
ISheet Zin& pr.10O. ib, $5 40' te .550 pigeons, 25eto ao6'; bitde, ocepin

'speiter,.5125'to$550. Herse Sboes,per dozen.
100 lbs$425 te $4 50. Pràved Oil chasin, OORRESPONDENOGE
* cli, '35' 60;- rou Wiréep No. 6, par bil,
$1..60 te 1.70. Cnt Maýils -Pnrices; net
cash vibhta 30 dsys or 4 mntha not,] O d te To the Rdiior of Ta aà Tacs.WiEses.
6 d; Bot Ont, American or Canada Pattern, ld[r DEAn SB,-From -the; time yOu firet
$2.45 per keg; 8 d and 9 d, Heot Cut, do, launched forth Tan Poss i ihas ben the true
$2.70 per keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Ont, do, sn4 un Inching advocate of Ireland's rîghts,
$2.95 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, Hot Cut, Ameri- symia' ing with her i ber sorrows. She has
can Pattern, $3.20 par keg ; 3 d, Hot Ont, do, bad lier en' full many a time within our own

' per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cnt, $5.45 per recollection, but now overflowing. Ie it not
1u! 4 d to- 5 d, Cold Cnt, Canada Pattern, Bad an the ève Of this great festival for Irish-

$:k. 6 ; 3 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, $3 45. men and their descendantS, living in this free

rATBEn.-Business Is quiet with a few and happy Canada cf ou, bwith good lava

sales reported of sole and black and they justly adminiseed, peace, happi-.

leathers. Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, ness and prosperity reigning ail over blia

B A, 25c t 27c ordinar>', 241e our adopted home ?-bow I ask you, ca aiy
te 25ie; Ne 2, B A, 23e ; te man on thia aidéet thée'Alantic, 'inth Oe

244e; Ne 2, ordîsi>', 22ic to 234e. drop of Irish blocd coursing through bis

B °fale soie, Nal, 21aeta'23c; NO 2, 19e to veins, enjoy the approaching festivities

21c; hmlocki slaughter, No 1, 27e to 29c; when huudreds of Our countrymen

waxed upper, light and medium, 36o te 39ee; at home are plaing in British

spite, large, 23e to 28e; emall, 210 to 25c; dungeons, and for what crime ? For meet-

caltekine (27 to 36 Ibs), 60c to 80c; do (18 tng openly il diy light and proclaiming to

to 26 Ibo), 60e to 70c ; Harness, 26C to 34c; the world that they were oppreesed, and

buff,14e to 16c; pebble, 124c to 15.c ; rough, that beyond the pen, of any man to describe

26e te 28c. paying for the land in rent twice its value,
D res ANo CHEucAL.-Nothing could be no compensation for improvements, said'

quieter than this branch of trade and prices are improvements acoting the unfortunate tn-

unchanged at: Bi-carb soda at $3.10 to sut year of hard labor, with the sweat roll-

$3.20 ; soda ah, $1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate Ing down his face and brawny arme. When

of potash, 134e to 15c; borax, 15e to 16C; cream first the laudlord or bis agent appears on

tarter crystais, 29e to 30e; ditto greaud, 32e thé scène, lie givt that tenant that turued

te 35e; ùnustc soda, $2,35 te 2.50; thé tog itb fertile lard, a pUlu tnte shape
sugar et lead, 13e te 15e; btîachiug of an increase of rént. liée îse60te psy

pogder, $1.40to 1.60; alun, $1.75 te taxes almost withont limit. The above are

$200; cepperas, 100 Ib., 90e te $1; filur facts as are now proved by the Land Commis-

sulphur, $2.90 te 3.25; epsomsalts, $1.40 to sioners' decisions. Yet for seeking redres

1.60; sa soda $1.100 to 1.25; saltpetre, per for their many grievances, the doora of the
S 'subphtecf ceppbr, 51e te boasted British Constitution Is shut

7e; hitlg, 55 te60 coquinine, $2.90; against them, a Coercoln Act le pase-
morphia, 32.60 to2.75; cautoril, 10. ted, the peelers and spies are
10;h else, 42e to 45e; opium, $4,50 to let loose, and the patriotic father l

a4.75. dragged from his home, bis loving vife and
Woe-Fsine foreign wools have been inalittle eues; his business Ia ruined, his wife

fair demand from American dealers, and broken hearted, his ittle cnes in tears. Ah 1
prices are very steady. The market all how anxiously they will await hie return on

round rules quiet with unchanged prices. that happy ove.lBut, ais I nefater comes.
Gréas> Cape, 19e te 22e; Australian, 23e te Hé la in thé coîd, dark prison freting fer
30e; Candan pulled, A super, 33 to 34c; being separated from his wife and children

B super, 30c to 32c, and unasorted, 30c. on thst happy Christmas morning. Bow

PaTroLÎC.-v-The market lias obevery long-how long, I ask, will this lat? May

quiet, but prices are agalu showing a down. the dawn of a happy future te nigh at hand.

ward tendency.. Car lots at London are quoted I am, yours respectfully,
at 17c, and here at 20*0 ; broken lots at 21e MICHAEL MCENiaY.

to 23e. Single barrels are quoted at 22o to Cornwall, Dec. 23, 1881.
24e. ee

Fans.-The offerings of raw fars are by no For a long time there has beeu a need for
mea ba liwhen thbaetsardss nthe jue such a liniment as Kendall's Spavin
se.-aon la taté lunte eonsidemblion, sud thé Curé.
orders for nanufactured goode are satisfac-
tory. rayments are tood. Muskrat, GLADSTONE'S IRISH POLICY.
10c to 12c: beaver, prime, per lb, $2.25 to
2 50 ; béat, per ski, $6 te 8 O; bear eut LeONeON, Dec. 26.-The efforts cf the Gov-
$3 te400 ; fisher, $5 te7; fox, red, $8;to0 a c ernment are now bent upon the examination
do ress, $2 te 3 o0; lynx, $1 50 to 2 5 GO of the Ladies' Land League. Their metheds
marten, 1 GO 3e $10.2e; int, $1 to e; of carrying on agrarian agitation are now as

atter, 18 te 10 GO ; racc,1n, 40e te 5o 15; skun formidable as Parnell ever was. lu lreland
Oc te o75e 1the policy of the Ministry la condemned

alike by landlords and Land Leaguers. In
Fias.-The market has been without England every man not devoted to the wor-

movement and prices are unchanged. ship of Gladstone clearly recognizes that bis
.Labrador herrings at $6.25 to 6.50. North policy, firet of encouraging agrarian agitation,
Shore Salmuon, $18 te $19 and $20 fer sud thon et queliing ltb b>' usian appli-
Nos. 2, 3 snd 1. British Columba salmos snces s benlmelt disistrous. Stil Glad-
$16.50; No. i aplit herringq, $5.50 to $5.75 a stone seems to bear a charmed lifé as a oli-
per brl; No. 2,S4; No. 1 half-bris, $3.25; tician. Theadmitted fallareéof thelrishland-
dry cod, $4.75 to $5 ; green do, $5.25 to $5.50 ords on Thureday ia alleged to be due to
for No. 1, $4 to $4.25 for No. 2; mackerel, the hostility of the Conservative press, which
No. 2, $6.00 to $6.50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon bas determined to prevent a formai demand
trout, $4.50. for compensation and leave the question open

Os.a Norice mtr setonsdof consequence are tili the meeting of Parliament. Another etill
noted, sud prices are stead>'. Nevîoundtsud more strihing indication cf Cenaer'vatlve
ced et), 45c; steam refined sa, 57c te 57e; poile théltt ratthe Duke of Marl-
liuaeed eh], 73e rair, sud 77ec ri. torongh te thé tend Mayor lu référencé te

Hxuîe-Unchanged at $6 50, $7 50 and thé Mauhon Bouse fund. The Dukés letter
$8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 respectively; calf- wuapparaently written after consultation
skins, 12c; sheepskins, $1 to $1.05. wit athér Conservative leaders, and I In-

S LT-Io higher for the coarser grades, tended to further the purpose of matlng party
owing to an increase lu freights. There con. capital out of the Irish troubles and to dis-
tinues to be a moderate demand. Elevens, sociate Conservatives from the failure o the
65c; tens, 67c; factoryfilled, $1 to $1.10,and Lord Mayer's subscription. The failure te
Eurêka, 32.00. largely due to the autagonistie attitude of the

PHoeNIX!

BAS A FEW GOODS STILL LEFT THAT
WERE BLIGHTLY DAMAGED

AT THE LATE FIEE.

That these flue warm days we are now enjoying
wili eon be turned into a cold and bitter win-
ber, se vhéu yen go te urehaséYjour HolidayPr,éso would t nt be a good plan te pur-
chase something useful, and at the saime tre
comfortable and ornamental, we think se, so do
not'waste jour money on trival things but go
directly te

I BEAU -VAIýS'
And buy yourself a good heavy OVERCOAT for
34.15, 4.65,4.75,5.00,550,6.00.

Buy jour ys a nice Suit for Christmas for
$2.00, 3.25, 3.5, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50, and yourse.f a good
strong Suit for 34.00, 4.50, 4.75, 6.00, 5.50, 6.00,
8.50,7.00,7.50, 8.00, 8.50.

•e
Fauts, $t.25, 130.1.85,1.33, 1.42,1.55,1.85. We

have ail these goods and many others, and as
the season is drawing te a close I am bound te
make a

GENERAL CLEARING OUT
Eepeciafy ln OVERCOATS .for Men and Boys.
Now la jour time te make the best bargains of
your life-time at

BEAU VA IS'
GREAT

CLEARING OUT SALE,

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.

The Goods must be closed out immediately as
I need more room for my SprIng Stock now
manufacturng.

o00 OVEBCOATS at First Cost Price.
s5c SUITS at Firat ost Price.
360 BOYS' OVERCOATS at First Cost Price.
400 BOYS' SUITS at tIrst Cost Price.
300 BOSIS Pa NTS at Firat Cost Price.
700 MENS' PANTS at First Cost Price.
3,ooo SILK HANDKEROEIEFSB25a to $3.

,,00 SILEC TIES &SCARFS from13te $2.
700 DOZEN UNDERSHIRIS & DEAWERS

from 35c up te $4 cach.

Everytlhing to be Closed Out at
Slaughter Prices.

I. ABEAU VAIS,
186 & 188

st. -Joseph Street.
150 3

wITH

$5
.lOUCAN BUT A WHOLE

5 Pier cen.III 1n. Alltriail 100 fi. Goi-
muent Bondi

IsUE opi186.
These bonds are guaranteed by theImperiai

Goverument of Austria, and bear interest at
the rate of S per cent. per annum, payable seui-
anuuaiiy',Thé' aare redeemedl n two craWings annually
ln whIeh 100large premiums of

60,000, 10,000, 5,000,
etc., florins are drawn.

Every AustianS6 per cent. 106 fi. bond whicht
does not draw one othe larger premiumsi must
be redeemed 'ith t least

120 Florins,
ns there are No nLAN, s.and every bond must
draw. somèthina. .

Tld nxidrawing takesplace on
lst FEBIuLAEY, 18s?,

ad ern' ond bougbt of us on or before the
le of FebruarY.isOntîed to uc w-hol pr-m" .
that may be drawnthéren ou a date.

Ceuntr r>'edétifsent IluRegleterét! Lttons sudl
nelsing Five Dollars wVill secare0one Of thse
Bonds, godfor the next Drawinz.

For eo ors Circulars, and any other informa-
tien address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN G C.,
No. 150 Broadway, New YorI city.

ETAnI.isiE IN 1974.
N.B.-In 'wrlttng pleuse state that ou saW

tbis In the Taut WITNEss.

N- DVETIS8IMENTS
......

PEOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
AUTOGRÂPE ALBUMS,

SORAF BOOKS,

INK STANDS,
POCKET BOOKS,

ALTAR EfSSALS,
BREVIABIES,

BIT UALS,
HORLE DIURNE

CHALICES,
CIBORIUMS,

OSTENSORIUMS,
ALTAR CRUETS,

OIL STOCKS,

CENSERS,
HOLY WATER POTS,

CANDELABRAS,
ALTAR CANDLESTI0S,

ALTAR CRUCIFIXES

ACOLYTE CANDLESTICKS,
SANCTUARY LAMPS

STATIONS OF TRE CROSS,
In all styles and sizes.

Prices Furnisbcd on Application.
Mail orders will receive

special attention.

D. & J. SADLIEFR & CO.,
Catholia Plsc & B ll

LVPORTERS OP

Church Ornaments nd Religious Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

AT S, CARSLEY'S
Large Stock of Real Russian sand Ai tique

Lace, suitable for Brackets, Curtains and FRney
Work generally.

DOINGS AT S. CARSLEYS.

The Klid Glove sales bave ut present albno
doubled revines yars. We i e'er bad suomun ou thé X KId Gioe Departmneut. Thé cour
tars are crowded right up to the hour of cloini

WITH EVEIY PAIER

of Kid Gloves over3So a neat, pretty and usek.
love Box sand New Year's Card will be giv:dnrlng tRis wvetk.

EE&D THIS LIST 1
Froin two to four thousand pairs o' Corsets t

choose from at S. Carsley's.
$20.000 Worth of Kid Gloves to select from I

Evrey daseription Of Hosiery in due an1
hsavy matas nt S. Canlur's.1ý

A libérai discount attewed on ail Ladies' nl
C idren aancy Hosiery during this wek1S. Carsiey's.

For Ladies' and ''bldren's Sleepingand Coir
bnation Suite, also for every make of LaLdie
and Children'e Underwear.

1IMENSE RUN!

S. Carsley 's Pancy Tables had an 1nmerrua yèstètclay. Frssh noeltis viilbu ail!

tRie m orn lg te tsep the aut a-golng.

COME EARLL,

' hile theo Stock e Complete, and eu ea
ood choice. The Fancy Boxes and Boxe,
ames bave had a great run. ThoNoveltléesl;

to-day Will beat anythlng web ave heaboya.

DOINGS AT S. CARSLEYS !
EFor Ladies' ilk Hosiery go to S. Carsleev

For Blck Silk ringes try S. Careley's.
For Children's Silk Hosiery gotoS. Cars'
Fer Ladies' lovai rFichus ty 8. Cersiéy'ârFor Ladies' 811kearfa ir> S. Cana-lsy's.

For goods suitable for presents go to S. M
ley's.ior goot! véaning RCids try S. Carsblep's.

For G.ined «oves nd Mta try S. Carsie"'
For Ladies'S11 leoes, hied. try S. Car> iiFer Corsets ta sait pou try S. Catsléy'se.
Fer ail kindeor fane> presents try S. Car 

S. CARSLEYk
3903, 395, 907 and 899 Notre Dame strt

MONTREAL.

Clapperton's Thread lsboth strong and une

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED INTol, Tollch WOr1IMlansl & li4

WILIAU NABE *00.,
Nos.20 4 & WestflltimoreSt..BaltimoS 'N.104N tfthAvenue,Fé NewY -XE.

r --1 Horse owners can not afford te overlook
uefceêsei f 'KéùdalIàSPavie

RJELEA8E OFA -BUtSPECT.

wLoNoN, Dec. ,24-Th " Stpbt iot,wbc bas bean reieaeed-item Kilmairiharn
prison, on condition of emigrating, was
arrested in the early part of the year In con-
nection with the murder of Wheeler, a land
agent, but discharged because of lack 'of.
évidence. He 'was subsequently arrested
under the Coerclon Act. He las been sent to
Queenstown under an escort where he wili
embatk.

TE PERUVIAN SYRUP
le an iron tonic, prepared expressly te.éupply
the blod wIth its Iron element. Being frse
from alcoliol la any form, its euérglztng
effects are not followed by corresponding re-
action, but are permanent, inusing strength
vigor and new life Into ail parts of the system
and building up an iron constitution. It la
an excellent substitute for wine or brandy
where a stimulant te needed. Sold by ail
druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS I
SUITABLE POIL

Holiday Presents.
RELIGlU78 PICTURES IN LACE SUITÂBLE

FOR CRISTMAS, FRENo ITBLE -

LISE PRAYER BOOKS,SILVER
MOUNTED ROSABIES,

STATUES, CRUCIFIXES, Etc.,

ClHISTMAS & JVRIY YWkgS ÎAhhS
Frenéh orEnglish Tale, ln Fany ladiugeSultable for Premiums.
Picture Books for Ochidren.
PoêLE, li di frrent styles of binding.


